
Yadira Dimmick (aka Yoda) was born in Waukegan, IL, just outside of Chicago. She 
first began dancing at a young age in a group that would perform Bomba Y Plena 

routines, Puerto Rico’s traditional folk dance. When she moved to Florida in 1998 she 
began her training with high school and competitive cheerleading. In her senior year 
of competitive cheer-leading she met Julie Johnson, founder & owner of Studio One, 
based in Orlando, Fl. This is where her love of hip hop began. She trained, assisted 

and managed the studio alongside of Julie for numerous years. Yadira was able to travel 
in and out of stated to help assist Julie with teaching at various dance studios and cheer 

gyms. She also performed as a back up dancer for local artist at various shows and 
events. 

In 2007 she was given the opportunity to live in Germany and perform in a Hip Hop/Step 
show at “Movie Park Germany”. Upon her returning she continued to train and grow 

in various dance styles such as wacking, locking and popping. As the years passed she 
began to feel a shift in her life. After giving her life to Christ in 2008 many doors opened 
for Yadira. She eventually stepped away from her old dance crew and joined SoloCrew 

Hip Hop Dance Ministry based in Orlando, Fl which was founded and led by Carrie 
Lucarini.

Yadira has appeared in Christian music videos for KJ52 & Group 1 Crew. She was 
a backup dancer for Group 1 Crew & Britt Nicole on the “Revolve Tour”. She has 

performed at numerous shows, concerts and churches with SolosCrew and has been 
blessed by it. She became Carrie’s successor in 2011 and has been leading the ministry 
ever since. SolosCrew is a ministry that wants to be an example and show that you can 
use your talents to glorify God. Yadira’s hope is to continue to impact others and to be a 

light like Jesus.


